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Abstract: This study examines the impact of silvicultural and land-use management practices on car-
bon sequestration in peri-urban forest ecosystems, with a particular focus on human-induced carbon
dynamics. The study area’s complex profile spans from a compact native forest to varying degrees
of fragmentation. This included areas undergoing secondary succession forest without silvicultural
interventions (No-SI) alongside sites subjected to high-intensity (High-SI) and low-intensity silvi-
cultural interventions (Low-SI). The research assessed carbon stocks and sequestration in different
carbon pools (living biomass, dead organic matter and soil) using field data, allometric equations and
laboratory analysis. Findings reveal a significant correlation between the intensity of anthropogenic
interventions and variations in carbon stocks. The CASMOFOR model facilitated the reconstruction of
carbon stock and carbon-stock change dynamics over four decades (1980–2022), showing disparities
in carbon storage capabilities linked to the structural characteristics of the sites. The Low-SI site had
the highest carbon stock in all carbon pools (378 tonnes C ha−1), which is more than double compared
to High-SI (161 tonnes C ha−1) or No-SI sites (134 tonnes C ha−1). However, the secondary succes-
sion forest (No-SI) demonstrated the highest annual carbon stock change (4.4 tonnes C ha−1 year−1),
two times higher than the Low-SI mature stand (2.2 tonnes C ha−1 year−1), emphasising the re-
silience of forest ecosystems to recover and sustain carbon sequestration capacities after harvesting
if forest land use remains unchanged. The study underscores the significant importance of anthro-
pogenic interventions on carbon dynamics, especially for living tree biomass, which has consequences
in enhancing carbon sequestration and contributing to emission reduction targets.

Keywords: carbon stock; carbon model; trees biomass; dead organic matter; soil organic carbon;
silvicultural interventions

1. Introduction

According to the latest assessment report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate
Change (IPCC) [1], greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions from human activities are the pri-
mary drivers of global temperature increases, with carbon dioxide (CO2) being a significant
contributor to atmospheric changes. This escalation in CO2 levels is linked to the intensifica-
tion of catastrophic environmental events, underscoring the urgency of addressing climate
change [2–5]. In response, European policies, including the “fit for 55” climate package, aim
to significantly reduce GHG emissions by 2050, striving for a net-zero emissions target [6].

Forests play a pivotal role in the global carbon cycle, primarily through carbon se-
questration via photosynthesis, where CO2 is absorbed and stored in living biomass and
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the other significant fraction extent in dead organic matter and soil [7–9]. This process not
only mitigates the rate of GHG accumulation in the atmosphere but also highlights the
importance of forest management and afforestation in enhancing carbon stock changes [10].
However, the effectiveness of these practices is influenced by a multitude of factors, in-
cluding biomass dynamics, forest structure, climatic conditions, and mortality rates [7,11].
On the other hand, forest management practices (FMP) and land use change in Europe
over the last 250 years have contributed significantly to an increase in GHG emissions [12].

The Land Use, Land Use Change and Forestry (LULUCF) regulation provides a
framework for accounting for CO2 emissions and removals related to land use and forestry
activities. It emphasises the role of forests as either sources or sinks of GHGs, where
land-use conversion activities are the main drivers for land emissions and a key factor
influencing climate change [13]. This regulation is supported by IPCC guidelines, which
offer methodologies for estimating and monitoring changes in carbon stocks across different
land use categories and carbon pools [14]. Such comprehensive approaches allow the
assessment of both the short-term impacts of forest management practices and the long-
term substitution effects of using forest products instead of conventional materials with
high CO2 emissions [11,15].

The changes in forest carbon dynamics due to forest management practices have been
often investigated and debated [10,16–18]. Thus, prior studies on managed forests [19,20]
showed that specific FMP can influence more or less the carbon balance along all pools
(biomass, dead organic matter and soil) with potential implications on carbon mitiga-
tion [12,21]. Many studies have used different methodologies [22,23] and models [11,24,25]
for the evaluation of carbon sequestration concerning various forest ecosystem properties
and management practices [26–28]. Furthermore, for assessing the ecosystem’s carbon
stock and sequestration under secondary succession, mismanaged or abandoned forests
are crucial to understanding the status of each pool and dynamics, making these lands
susceptible to changes [29–31].

In Romanian forests, a significant proportion of forest management practices aim to
optimise carbon storage while supporting wood production, thus reflecting the country’s
commitment to GHG mitigation under EU and UNFCCC frameworks [32]. Despite the
traditional focus on wood production, there is a growing interest in quantifying the carbon
sequestration capacity of Romanian forests, which are characterised by a wide range of
climatic, vegetative and soil conditions due to their extensive altitudinal gradient [33].
Besides, studies on peri-urban forests in Romania quantifying the carbon stock and carbon
stock change over time are very scarce, instead focusing on forest structure and diver-
sity [34,35] or historical changes in the forest-covered areas [36]. Additionally, according
to the National Forest Inventory [33], around half a million hectares of forest are outside
of the national forest area, and peri-urban forests are partially one of them, with signifi-
cant implications on the national greenhouse gasses inventory report regarding carbon
sequestration by different pools [37].

This study aims to address the gap in research concerning carbon stock changes
in Romanian forests, particularly in peri-urban forests and in the context of different
FMPs. Utilising the CASMOFOR model [38] in concordance with the IPCC methodology,
we seek to determine the impact of different harvest practices on carbon pools for the
period 1990–2020. Our specific objectives include (1) assessing the carbon stocks for each
pool (i.e., living tree biomass, dead organic matter and soil), (2) estimating the carbon
sequestration capabilities, especially for living tree biomass, and (3) evaluating different
scenarios based on different silvicultural practices (i.e., no intervention, low intervention
and high intervention) for two mature native and one secondary succession forests.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area

The studied forest sites are located in the vicinity of Orăs, tie (45◦50′9.456′′ N and
23◦10′10.876′′ E), an industrial town in the Transylvanian hills of central Romania (Figure 1).
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All sites were situated in the same area close to each other, with an average elevation of
250 m above sea level, similar microclimatic conditions, soil type and geological substrate
favourable for the natural growth of the Quercus genus. According to the Köppen and
Geiger climate classification, the region is characterised by a continental climate (Cfb) with
a total annual rainfall of 765 mm and a mean annual temperature of 10.5 ◦C [39]. The
average slope is 10%, with a general western aspect. According to the Romanian soil
classification [40], the dominant soil is Eutric Cambisol, with a sandy-clay texture. The
geological strata at all study sites mostly contain sandstones and marl.
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Figure 1. Historical map of the study site obtained from original Corona (from 1982, [41]) image
strip (A) and aerial map of the studied location in 2022 (B); Study location on the southeast European
map (C); Current status of the three forest types studied (D): No-SI, No Silvicultural Interventions;
Low-SI, Low Silvicultural Interventions; High-SI, High Silvicultural Intervention. The shaded yellow
in (A) represents the initial (i.e., the year 1982) forest landscape; The dark yellow line represents the
border for each site studied in the year 2022; In (C), the green dot represents the study location.

2.2. Experimental Layout

The study examines three neighbouring forest areas that have transitioned from their
initial state as compact and mature forests (Figure 1A) to becoming landscapes fragmented
to varying degrees by land use change and anthropogenic interventions starting with the
1990s. According to the site condition assessment detailed in the management plans, all
three sites are classified as first or second class in terms of productivity out of five classes.
This classification indicates the most productive site conditions for turkey oak, as per
Giurgiu et al. [42].
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The first site (No-SI) under investigation is an abandoned secondary succession forest
without any silvicultural intervention regarding the regeneration (Figure 1D) since it was
clear-cut in 1990. The expansion of industrial facilities after 1990, coupled with a change
in the national legislation, led to approximately 10 hectares of the original old forest
being entirely clear-cut. Initially, this land was cleared for urban conversion, but it was
eventually abandoned, allowing nature to take over. This area, now within the boundaries
of an industrial facility, hosts an area covered by woody vegetation with tree species, on
average, 25 years old and has not been subject to any silvicultural regime. More than
three decades later, the composition of the regenerated forest differs from the original,
featuring a mixed composition of deciduous species such as turkey oak (Quercus cerris L.),
field maple (Acer campestre L.), black locust (Robinia pseudacacia L.), wild cherry (Prunus
avium L.) and other species (Table S1). The lack of any anthropogenic interventions has
facilitated the development of a diverse understory, particularly along the boundary, with
species including elder (Sambucus nigra L.), dog rose (Rosa canina L.) and common privet
(Ligustrum vulgare L.) (Figure 1B,D).

The second site (Low-SI) under examination is an extension of the initial forest, now a
mature, even-aged stand of about 120 years old. It has undergone minimal silvicultural
interventions and is part of the 88-hectare Park Orăs, tie complex (Figure 1B,D). Before 1990,
the area was used for military purposes, focusing on conservation management. Post-2000,
it has served as a tourist destination while continuing conservation efforts. This forest,
primarily composed of mature oak species, is protected, allowing only sanitary felling.
Occasionally, this forest contains monumental and dead trees.

The third site (High-SI), under an extensive forest management regime, is characterised
by a low crown cover of 30% and faces challenges with insufficient regeneration, with
evidence of grazing, although forbidden according to silvicultural practices (Figure 1B,D).
According to the forest management plan, the primary silvicultural intervention imple-
mented was the group shelterwood system. The initial application of this management
practice took place in 2010, targeting a harvesting intensity of approx. 65% of the stand’s
volume. This approach to silvicultural interventions involves successive fellings designed
to promote natural regeneration in gaps. The size and distribution of these gaps depend
primarily on the species composition [43]. In all three sites, different management practices
are applied following the silvicultural interventions documented in the forest management
plans (i.e., the group shelterwood system in the High-SI site, sanitary felling in the Low-SI
and the regrow of the forest after the total removal of the vegetation.

2.3. Trees Inventory Sampling and Carbon Estimation

To evaluate forest stand characteristics, we established a sampling system to capture
the variation in vegetation homogeneity across forest sites. At sites classified as High-SI and
Low-SI, with lower structural diversity, we sampled five plots of 500 m2 each. In contrast,
due to the increased basal area and stand volume variability, nineteen 200 m2 plots were
surveyed within the No-SI sites.

Field measurements were performed using standard forestry equipment, including a
measuring tape and a Vertex V (Haglöf Sweden AB), to determine the diameter at breast
height (d) and the height of each tree (h). To calculate tree volume and biomass, we
applied specific allometric equations depending on the tree’s diameter. For trees with a d
greater than 6 cm, we used a logarithmic equation proposed by Giurgiu et al. [42] at the
country level:

log v = a0 + a1log d + a2log d2 + a3log h + a4log h2 (1)

where v represents the tree volume (m3), d is the diameter at breast height (cm), h is the
total height (m), and a0, a1, a2, a3, and a4 are the regression coefficients established for each
forest species (Table S1).

For trees within this category, the total living biomass was estimated by adding the
belowground volume, calculated using a root-to-shoot ratio of 0.22 for sessile oak and 0.20
for other deciduous species to the aboveground volume. Additionally, a wood density
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factor of 0.568 dry matter tons per cubic meter (DM tonnes m−3) was applied, as provided
by Giurgiu et al. [42].

For trees smaller than 6 cm in d (i.e., juvenile trees found only in the NO-SI site),
we utilised the equation from Blujdea et al. [44], Equation (2) to estimate the total living
biomass, including belowground biomass (BGB):

Biomass = exp (a)× db × cf (2)

where “Biomass” indicates the combined above and belowground biomass of young trees,
exp is the exponential function, d denotes the diameter at breast height for young trees
a, b are the regression coefficients, and cf is a correction factor (cf = exp(SEE2/2), SEE-
standard error of the estimate that accounts for the systematic bias introduced by back
transformation ([44,45] Table S2).

We employed two methods to estimate the volume of dead wood within the invento-
ried areas. The volume of standing dead trees was estimated using the same logarithmic
regression equation developed for living trees by Giurgiu et al. [42], as no long-standing
dead trees were observed that would significantly affect stand volume calculations. The
volume of lying dead trees was determined using the Huber method [42]. For biomass
estimation, different wood densities were applied for standing (0.314 DM tonnes m−3) and
lying trees (0.193 DM tonnes m−3), following the guidelines of Přívětivý et al. [46]. In the
end, we estimated the carbon stock using a conversion factor (CF = 0.51 tonnes DM for
broadleaves according to [47] to multiply with the resulting amount in biomass).

2.4. Dendrochronological Analysis to Capture Tree Growth

For the assessment of mean tree growth, a Pressler increment borer with a 5 mm
diameter was used at breast height to extract a single core, chosen based on criteria like
diameter representativeness (i.e., mean diameter at breast height), absence of damage or
good health, for five inventory plots by each forest type. Thus, for each High and Low-SI
site we analysed five growth samples and two from each dominant tree species in each plot
in the No-SI site, a total of 36 sample cores analysed. Extracted cores underwent careful
processing, including initial drying and mounting on special wooden supports. Cores were
then sanded to create a flat surface highlighting annual ring boundaries, using abrasive
strips with grain sizes recommended by Popa et al. [48]. Subsequently, cores were scanned
at 1200 DPI using an Epson Expression 12,000 XL scanner (Seiko Epson Corporation,
Japan) to capture the annual ring widths. Finally, they were quantified using CooRecorder
software (version 9.3.1, [49]) for detailed image analysis. To ensure measurement accuracy,
the COFECHA was employed, conducting correlation assessments over 50-year intervals,
as outlined by Grissino-Mayer [50]. Additionally, average growth rates were determined
by analysing the mean radial growth of each species over the past decade.

2.5. Soil Sampling Design and Specific Lab Analysis

For determinations of carbon stock in the forest floor (organic layer), in each studied
site (No-SI, Low-SI, High-SI), twenty (four samples × five plots) litter samples were ran-
domly selected. The litter samples were collected following the methodology outlined in
the ICP Forests manual [51]. For the litter layer, samples were taken from inside a 20-cm
diameter collar (area = 0.0314 m2) for each plot. Mineral debris and stones were removed,
and any live plants were cleared from the harvest area using a metal knife. The dried leaves,
fruit, and dead wood (less than 1 cm in diameter) were individually placed into labelled
plastic bags and kept at up to 4 ◦C. The carbon concentration of the litter was determined
using a specific laboratory method (dry combustion) after previously mixing, shredding
and sieving (2 mm) the samples collected from the field for each position and plot. The
carbon stock of the organic layer (litter) is calculated differently than that of the mineral
layer [52]. Thus, it is obtained after multiplying the dry weight of all the organic material
sampled per unit area with the carbon concentration.
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Near the location of litter samples, five soil microprofiles (0–30 cm depth) per site
were taken using a core device with an inner diameter of 5 cm. According to the standard
method, the soil samples were air-dried and sieved (2 mm) for lab analysis. The soil
organic carbon concentration was determined by dry combustion using a Leco TruSpec
CHNS Micro Analyzer. The soil organic carbon stock was determined according to Adam’s
formula [53], Equation (3):

SOC = SOC% × BD × d × [1 − (%stones ÷ 100)] (3)

where, SOC—soil organic carbon stock in mineral soil (kg m−2 × 10 = tonnes ha−1);
SOC%—soil organic carbon concentration resulting from laboratory analysis (%); BD—soil
bulk density (kg dm−3) measured using a dedicated metal cylinder with a known volume
(core method); d—depth of the soil horizon (=30 cm); %stones—the percentage in mass of
rock fragments.

2.6. Statistical Analysis and Modelling Framework

We first examined the data distribution to describe the variation of carbon stock among
each pool and the influence of the silvicultural interventions across the three sites (No-SI,
Low-SI, and High-SI). The normality and homogeneity of each carbon stock (CS) pool
(i.e., aboveground biomass, belowground biomass, litter, deadwood, and soil) were assessed
using the Shapiro-Wilk and Levene tests. Due to deviations from normality, we utilised the
non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test to assess if there are statistically significant differences
in the distribution of the CS pool across the different sites. We then run a post hoc pairwise
Wilcoxon test to assess differences between silvicultural intervention groups within each CS
pool. The p-values were adjusted using the Benjamini-Hochberg (BH) method. All analyses
utilised the R programming language, version 4.3.2 [54], using the following packages:
car, stats and ggplot2 [55]. To evaluate the carbon stock dynamics and the annual carbon
stock change at each site, the forest carbon accounting model CASMOFOR, developed by
Z. Somogyi [56], was used and aligned with the IPCC methodology [47,57]. This model
estimates annual carbon stocks for each carbon pool based on species composition and
productivity class. The modelling exercise tracked the evolution of carbon storage over
42 years. Input data on initial species composition, starting stock, age class, and productivity
class were gathered from the management plan’s historical data series. Consequently, all
three sites followed a common trajectory until 1990.

3. Results
3.1. Structural Characteristics

The measurements of stand characteristics revealed significant variations among the
forest sites regarding age, basal area, growth, and stocks, as summarised in Table 1. The
No-SI site is distinguished by its notably young average age of 25 years, low basal area,
and the lowest growing stock. However, it has a high density of trees per hectare (1132)
and a diverse species composition, averaging nine broadleaf species. This site (No-SI) also
features abundant regeneration, as indicated by the number of juvenile trees (d < 6 cm), in
contrast with the other two forest sites, where the juvenile trees were not captured in the
statistical design of the measurement. Furthermore, the No-SI forest exhibits the highest
growth rate by volume at 11 m3 per hectare annually. Contradictorily, despite sharing
similar ages (120–130 years), the other two sites exhibit significant differences due to their
respective forest management practices. These differences manifest in tree density, where
the Low-SI site has twice as many trees per hectare (120 trees) and three times the basal
area (37 m3 per hectare) compared to the High-SI site. Additionally, annual growth rates
at the No-SI site surpass those of the Low-SI and High-SI sites, which have low and high
silvicultural interventions, respectively.
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Table 1. Stand characteristics for each investigated forest site.

Stand Characteristics No-SI
(M ± SD)

Low-SI
(M ± SD)

High-SI
(M ± SD)

Stand age (years) 25 ± 1 122 ± 1 126 ± 3
Number of species in stand composition 9 1 1
Trees density (N ha−1) 1132.4 ± 415.4 120.0 ± 12.7 68.0 ± 16.3
Juvenile trees (d < 2 cm) density (N ha−1) 1503.3 ± 869.8 NA NA
Basal area (m2 ha−1) 18.2 ± 3.7 37.4 ± 1.3 12.1 ± 1.8
Current annual increment (m3 year−1 ha−1) 11.5 ± 3.8 6.3 ± 1.3 2.7 ± 1.4
Growing stock per area (m3 ha−1) 135.8 ± 41.9 691.0 ± 186.8 187.9 ± 118.1

Data represent the mean value (M) ± standard deviation (SD); NA is not available data.

3.2. Carbon Stock in Each Pool

The current carbon stock in trees living biomass (LB, including above and below-
ground biomass), dead organic matter (DOM, sum of dead wood and litter layer), and
soil organic carbon (SOC from soil mineral layer at 0–30 cm depth) is shown in Figure 2A,
as a mean value for each site. As expected, the Low-SI site had the highest carbon stock,
primarily attributed to the LB contribution, characterised by large living trees and minimal
silvicultural interventions (i.e., sanitary felling). Accordingly, LB carbon stocks ranged from
41.2 tonnes C ha−1 (No-SI site) to 250.5 tonnes C ha−1 (Low-SI site), with an intermediate
value recorded in the High-SI site (66.3 tonnes C ha−1). Moreover, the carbon stock from
DOM followed a similar trend to that of the LB carbon stock. Additionally, the LB carbon
stock of juvenile trees (dbh < 6 cm) was recorded only in the No-SI site (Figure 2, Table S3).
This pattern was similar to the soil stocks, where we found the highest value in the Low-SI
site compared to the other two forest sites, but with insignificant differences (Figure 2).
On the other hand, the relative share of carbon stock showed the highest value in mineral
soil for No-SI (63%), while for the Low-SI site, the highest value was recorded in living
tree biomass (66%). In the High-SI site (Figure 2B), the relative share of carbon stock was
relatively similar between living tree biomass (41%) and SOC (49%), even though the
relative value of carbon stock for DOM recorded the highest value (10%) compared with
the other sites.
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Figure 2. Absolute contribution of the forest carbon pools (A) and relative contribution of the
components to total carbon pools (B). The LB denotes the living biomass (AGB—aboveground
biomass and BGB—belowground biomass), DOM represents dead organic matter (litter and dead
wood), and SOC represents soil organic carbon; No-SI refers to the forest without silvicultural
interventions, Low-SI indicates the forest with low-intensity silvicultural interventions while High-SI
indicates the forest with high-intensity silvicultural interventions.

According to the statistical analysis (Table 2 and Table S4), significant differences
were observed, using the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test, in the aboveground carbon
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stock (CS_AGB) pool between the Low-SI and No-SI groups (p adj. < 0.01), as well as
between Low-SI and High-SI (p adj. < 0.05). In the carbon stock dead wood (CS_DW) pool,
a significant difference was also found between the High-SI and No-SI groups (p adj. < 0.01,
Table S4). In addition, insignificant differences in other categories, such as in litter carbon
stock (CS_litter) and soil carbon stock (CS_soil), suggest either no effect of forest man-
agement type or that the data did not have sufficient relevancy to detect any differences
(Table 2).

Table 2. Summary of Levene’s test for homogeneity of variance and Shapiro-Wilk normality test
following the Kruskal-Wallis result test for carbon pool variability across forest management practices.

Carbon Pool

Levene Test Shapiro-Wilk W Test
Kruskal-Wallis Test

(Homogeneity of Variances) (Test of Normality)

F p W p H p adj.

CS_litter 0.468 0.642 0.802 0.009 ** 4.036 0.133
CS_soil 0.298 0.750 0.938 0.492 4.909 0.086

CS_AGB 0.180 0.836 0.744 <0.001 *** 9.751 0.008 **
CS_DW 2.418 0.111 0.721 <0.001 *** 10.940 0.004 **

CSC_AGB 4.4654 0.022 * 0.942 0.134 18.703 <0.001 ***
* p < 0.1, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001.

3.3. Annual Carbon Stock Change in Living Biomass

The annual carbon stock change (CSC), i.e., the difference between stocks in two
consecutive years, shows a significant variation within the studied sites. (Figure 3). The
stand where the shelterwood system was applied (High-SI) had the lowest annual rate of
carbon stock change in living tree biomass, of approximately 0.77 tonnes C ha−1 year−1.
In contrast, the secondary succession forest (No-SI) had the highest carbon stock change
for living tree biomass (i.e., aboveground and belowground biomass) by approximately
six times (4.37 tonnes C ha−1 year−1) than High-SI. The stand with low silvicultural
interventions (Low-SI) recorded an intermediate amount of carbon stock change in living
tree biomass (2.24 tonnes C ha−1 year−1).
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The significant differences in carbon stock changes in the aboveground pool (CSC_AGB),
using the Kruskal-Wallis test (Table 2 and Table S4), were found across all groups (i.e., Low-SI
vs. No-SI, p adj. < 0.01, High-SI vs. No-SI, p adj. < 0.01 and High-SI vs. Low-SI, p adj. < 0.05).

3.4. Historical Scenarios of Carbon Balance

According to the CASMOFOR model applied for each site, the total carbon stocks
projected for each forest site show variation along the historical period (1980–2022). In the
area (High-SI) where the forest was first partially harvested (2010), in all pools, especially
AGB pools, an annual decreasing trend is observed, caused by higher annual harvest rates
compared to biomass growth (Figure 4B). The same trend was observed in secondary
succession forests (No-SI) in 1990 when the 10 ha mature native forest was harvested, and
carbon stocks, especially from tree biomass, increased by the installed juvenile trees.

Significant differences in annual CSC across different sites are observed in tree-living
biomass (Figure 4A). Interspecific differences in tree biomass mainly caused inherent
variations in tree growth rate, stand age and historical forest management approaches.
Carbon storage of the understory layer (i.e., grass and shrubs) is not considered. In the
site where all forest vegetation was removed (i.e., 1990, No-SI), all pools were projected
to slowly but steadily increase after the natural regeneration process, having the highest
carbon accumulation potential. On the other hand, when examining the net carbon stock
change, meaning the total carbon stored on the forest site (all carbon pools Figure 4B) over
the past 42 years, the No-SI site exhibited the lowest average accumulation rate of 1 tonnes
of carbon per year. This was closely followed by the site with high silvicultural intensity
(High-SI) with an average accumulation rate of 1.6 tonnes of carbon per year. The site with
the lowest management intervention (Low-SI) showed the highest average accumulation
rate of 5.2 tonnes of carbon per year.
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Figure 4. Annual carbon stock changes in living biomass (A) and annual carbon stock considering
all five pools (B) on each site. No-SI refers to the forest without silvicultural interventions, Low-SI
indicates the forest with low-intensity silvicultural interventions, and High-SI indicates the forest
with high-intensity silvicultural interventions.

4. Discussion

Our study investigated the impact of land cover changes in a secondary succession
forest, initially clear-cut for conversion to other land use, abandoned and regrew, without
silvicultural intervention (regarding natural regeneration) over the last three decades. The
influence of forest management practices is also examined: in a production forest where a
group shelterwood system has been applied since 2010 and in a forest-protected area where
only sanitary felling has been applied. The balance of all carbon pools (LB, DOM and SOC)
and carbon dynamics (CSC) were calculated based on inventory data, which were also
modelled and matched by the CASMOFOR carbon model [38]. According to statistical
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analysis (Tables 2 and S4), the significant differences in specific carbon pool categories
underscore the legacy effect of forest management practices on carbon stock and carbon
stock change. This suggests that suitable management strategies could enhance carbon
sequestration or preservation in forest ecosystems [17,58].

Overall, the mean carbon stock in the living biomass pools amounted to 119 tonnes ha−1

(41–251 tonnes ha−1, Figure 2, Table S3), which accounted for 31% (No-SI), 66% (Low-SI)
and 41% (High-SI) of the total carbon storage, being in the range of the other temperate
forest with more or less similar climatic and natural conditions [59,60]. Besides, comparing
field data established estimates for different large areas and management is difficult because
they were obtained using contrasting methods [61,62]. Therefore, the highest total carbon
stock is contingent on the basal area of the trees (Tables 1 and S3), and this structural
parameter is used to estimate the level of C stock [62]. Indeed, Low-SI recorded the highest
biomass C stocks, which is attributed on the one hand to the high number of larger trees
specific to mature forests and on the other hand due to reduced less-intensive silvicultural
interventions in comparison with High-SI stand, even though tree density in No-SI site
recorded more than 2600 trees ha−1, including juvenile trees (Table 1). Thus, we can
speculate that the current AGB differences between sites are the legacy of past forest
management or the absence thereof.

Employing a modelling exercise by using a carbon budget model over 42 years of
stand development (1980–2022), the study assessed the local impact of forest management
practices on carbon stock and carbon stock changes across various pools (biomass, dead
organic matter, and soil) within peri-urban forests (Figure 4). Our analysis considered
forest structural differences, including forest composition and tree density variations. This
approach was confirmed by the results obtained in previous studies, such as [38], which
also employed the CASMOFOR model. Significant differences in tree biomass stocks among
the three investigated forests were attributed to variations in stand volume and annual
growth rate specific for each site (Table 1, Figure 2). According to the forest management
plan and photo interpretation, this variation in carbon stock from biomass is due to the
combined effects of each forest type’s stand age and harvest dynamics. Furthermore, forest
structure, characterised mainly by forest composition and age class distribution, influenced
forest productivity [63]. Thus, the forest with minimal silvicultural interventions (Low-
SI) had the highest AGB; however, it did not have the most significant growth rate, as
observed in the no management site (No-SI, Tables 1 and S5). The fast biomass increment
rate was higher in the early forest stage than in the mature forest, mainly because of the
age-specific physiological characteristics and forest composition. Thus, the highest carbon
stock change from living tree biomass was recorded at the No-SI site (Figure 3) where, fast-
growing tree species (i.e., black locust, wild cherry and other species, Table S1) “sacrifice”
part of their carbon gain capacity by decreasing their carbon stocks in time [64]. Reports
from the literature suggest that the change in carbon stock can also be influenced by the
variation of wood density [65], the proportion of lignin [66], or the successional status
of the species [67]. Additionally, the annual growth rate variations can depend more on
intraspecific competition and less on the stand age [7]. Nevertheless, the mortality rate
might have also been influenced by the trees’ requirements for resource availability (light
and nutrients) or the shade-tolerant character [68], specifically in forests characterised by
a higher canopy closure, like in the No-SI site (Table 1). However, the highest carbon
stock from DOM (sum of carbon from litter and dead wood) was determined in the
mature and less intervened site (Low-SI), where the presence of adult dead trees was higher
(2.2 tonnes C ha−1, Table S3). We figure out that this forest can be considered an old-growth
forest, where tree mortality occurs as a relatively rapid event [69], and the main causes
of mortality are due to natural disturbances [70]. On the other hand, low silvicultural
intervention (i.e., sanitary feeling), determined by the intensity of cutting (i.e., 5 m3 ha−1

according to National Silvicultural Norms) and the low value of wood products (generally,
firewood), may justify the highest amount of dead wood found in this forest (Low-SI).
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The differences, even though statistically insignificant (p > 0.05), of carbon stocks from
the litter layer between sites (Tables 2 and S4) can be explained by certain factors such as
plant community, microclimate and decomposer organisms, which can be reflected in the
litter production and litter decomposition rate [30]. As we expected, the smaller litter layer
mass was recorded in No-SI, which could be attributable to the mass of foliage and smaller
branches by comparison with mature forests with large crowns of trees (Low-SI and High-SI,
Figure 2, Table S3). Indeed, a past study [71] showed more abundant litter in mature forests
than in younger forests, arguing that these differences are due to microbial populations
adapted to deal with high loads of organic matter. Additionally, the light availability in the
forests with large crowns, especially in mature and native forests (Low-SI and High-SI),
can conduct a more favourable soil microclimate for decomposers with implications in the
decay of litter, especially for the highest trees and lower stand density [64,72].

Soil carbon stock correlated negatively with tree productivity (carbon stock change
from biomass) between sites (Figure 3), promoting the idea that change in C input has
marginal consequences on belowground C accumulation [73,74]. Nevertheless, the carbon
stock from mineral soil typically represented a significant proportion of total carbon pools,
which made up only 29% in lowest intensity interventions (Low-SI), 49% in highest intensity
interventions (High-SI), and 63% in secondary succession forest (No-SI) of the whole
system (Figure 2, Table S3). This statement is consistent with prior studies [19]. Besides,
the most determinant parameter to contribute to soil carbon sequestration could be the
fraction of carbon transfer from litter and root to soil [64]. Therefore, it can be assumed
that tree-living biomass is more sensitive to forest management than other pools, especially
mineral soil, where silvicultural interventions can impact carbon stock differently [15].
According to a prior study [9], forest harvest reduced the soil carbon stock by about 8%,
leading to significant losses in organic horizons and topsoil (0–15 cm) compared with
deep soil layers. Indeed, there are no clear differences in the soil carbon stock recorded
for each site (Tables 2 and S4), meaning that anthropogenic disturbances have had no
major impact on soil carbon stock loss in the last almost four decades. Besides, the soil
carbon stocks started to recover within five decades following harvest [27,75,76]. Based
on our findings, the highest soil carbon stock proceeded towards the oldest and least
intense silvicultural intervention forest (Low-SI), which can be a common pattern from the
ecological succession [71] point of view. This trend was consistent in mature forests, where
carbon levels surpassed those in younger forests, characterised by a particular soil process,
including carbon cycling and litter dynamics [30]. Overall, based on the type of silvicultural
interventions, the literature may have contradictory results regarding the impact on soil
carbon stocks [9]. Nevertheless, this effect of repeated thinning on mineral soil could also be
neglected [77]. We can speculate that the natural regeneration of the new forest shortly after
1990 (No-SI), achieved quite early as a result of favourable conditions (soil and climate),
mediated the negative effect of forest intervention on the SOC. Furthermore, according to
the similar topography of each site (slope < 10% and western aspect) we figured out that
a stabilizing effect of clay on SOC contributed to a steady soil leaching pattern. Indeed,
a study conducted in Romanian forests [15] reported that increasing the management
intensity will lead to a small or negligible soil carbon stock loss. Considering all the above,
the assumption that a forest “do nothing” (no active silvicultural interventions) in the
last few decades, representing a sink rather than a source of carbon stock, maybe a good
perception, at least for landowners with small area forests, where offset credits can be a
certainty for the near future [78,79]. In the case of natural site conditions specific to our
study, the main results highlight the inherent ability of forest ecosystems to recover and
maintain their carbon sequestration function over time, especially where the forest was
clear-cut and then abandoned but remains unchanged (No-SI). Additionally, the variability
in significance across different carbon pool categories especially highlighted the natural
ecosystem dynamics and the varied impact of forest management practices. Nevertheless,
some limitations that may have impacted the precision and accuracy of our study should
be addressed. Firstly, our study relies on historical assumptions and involves a modelling
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exercise, which could introduce inherent uncertainties. One potential limitation lies in
the accuracy of the CASMOFOR model, which, while a powerful tool, may not precisely
capture carbon sequestration across diverse forest stands over time. Results using the
CASMOFOR model are subject to uncertainties because of various factors [38] due to the
used parameters, making the results more sensitive to our assumptions (that tree mortality
and tree growth are relatively constant over all periods). The nonparametric analysis
(Kruskal-Wallis test) confirmed the significant impact on some carbon pools (i.e., CS_AGB,
CS_DW, CSC_AGB) while suggesting that other pools (i.e., CS_SOC) might be less sensitive
or require more data for a conclusive analysis. Overall, the variations of carbon stock and
carbon stock change are influenced by different factors such as silvicultural interventions
(i.e., thinning, shelterwood) or the rate and intensity of natural disturbance (i.e., insect
pests, wind storms, forest fires). Also, the sampling design (i.e., the number of increment
cores, the number of plots, soil sampling) to reflect the description of forest heterogeneity,
such as the No-SI stand, can be a source of errors. Thus, the more plots and sites with
similar carbon sequestration rates for each forest management practice, the greater the
applicability of the forest management practice from stand level to region level [80]. On
the other hand, the influence of stand age on the carbon sequestration process should be
considered [80], even though natural regeneration, especially in High-SI stands, has not
been considered. Besides, data input from other vegetation types, such as understory (i.e.,
grass, shrubs), was considered negligible. Future research should incorporate additional
data into the model to account for the correlation between climate change and disturbances,
including both natural and anthropogenic influences.

5. Conclusions

The study findings show that to increase carbon sequestration in forest ecosystems, it is
imperative to understand and quantify the impact of silvicultural management, especially
in carbon budget modelling scenarios.

Based on our results, the silvicultural interventions or different tree-length harvesting
systems (short and long-term) significantly influence the capacity of the forest to grow and
implicitly store carbon within peri-urban forest ecosystems. Secondary succession forests
without silvicultural interventions (No-SI) showcased enhanced resilience by exhibiting the
highest annual carbon stock change. This underlines the critical capacity of forest ecosys-
tems to recover and sustain carbon sequestration after disturbances, provided the land
use remains unchanged. Nevertheless, we figured out that the silvicultural interventions
exert strong control over living tree biomass but not in the soil. In addition, the similar
topography (i.e., 10% slope) and soil conditions (i.e., sandy-clay texture) of the sites possibly
contributed to a soil stable leaching pattern, with insignificant effect on differences of SOC
between investigated forests. This finding highlights that soil C stocks are better maintained
than living biomass C stocks against losses due to natural and anthropogenic disturbances.
Also, the indispensable role of forest conservation and sustainable management practices
in bolstering carbon sequestration is highlighted by the highest carbon stocks across all
pools in the Low-SI. This is crucial for meeting emission reduction targets and mitigating
climate change impacts, reinforcing the importance of strategic forest management.

Moreover, the model used (CASMOFOR) to highlight the carbon dynamic by each
pool provided an acceptable solution for simulation carbon stocks under FMP, at least for
oak species at stand scale. However, the model’s limitations are mostly related to data
availability in large areas and other pools that were not investigated, such as understory
vegetation. Our results of C stock and sequestration can be considered, especially in
secondary succession forest areas, for the national GHG reports of Romania.

Supplementary Materials: The following supporting information can be downloaded at: https:
//www.mdpi.com/article/10.3390/land13040492/s1, Table S1. Coefficient regression established by
each forest species; Table S2. Variables and correction factors established to estimate dry biomass
for juvenile trees; Table S3. The mean value for each pool of carbon stocks (tonnes C ha−1);
Table S4. A pairwise post hoc test on sites for each carbon pool was performed using the Wilcoxon
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signed-rank test with Bonferroni correction; Table S5. The mean value of annual living biomass is
determined by tree volume, carbon stock, and carbon dioxide amount.
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